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SYRACUSE FORTIFIED
FOR COLGATE CLASH

' ' f

Coach O'Neill Makes Last-Minu- te

Shift in Line for
Season's li i g Engage- -

mant

'CROWD THERE EARLY

riraeue t'clcnte
Iflrnun .left mil. . Ilnrrls
fiullck left tm1.1i .Mest ll'npl.)
Aletnnder tCnpl.Mrft nu.ini . . Mnrt'ii
iinnerison m ..!. nottiunii
1 homnnii .ffaht cunrd. Itarloti.loople .rlshl 1:tekl ouster
Nrlmnrzer rUli! cud. . Cntlrell
Arklev qinirtrrhnrk . Anderson
Abbott left linlh-c- . ... I.nlrd
Fallon rlabl tiiilfh irk WnlMi"
I:rn1nic . .riititKiil.. . . .. (Illlo

Sjrartnc, N. V Nov. lit.
rpillS i "Dor Tns." When I In' sun

sinks in tlio vale nl iiuniiilaija
t Syracuse cither will be mi the

hrishls of joy or liuriril deep, very deep,
In the nlijKi nf kIoiiiii. Syracuse I'ni- -

Trrsit.v students cither will bnvo enough
coin of (lie realm suited away lo pay lie
fit ,1 j par's ami Hip ,car aflrr I'iiiI
tuition or tlicj will dine on hroail anil
wilier for months lo conic.

In otlipr wnrdi. this is Hip day nf the
Annual Colgate Syracuse gridiron bat-
he, n )inttlp of Hip varictv llial sives
nn excuse to pull Hi"
lirnmidp of (Jrppk nicotine; tlrock. A

victory for Colgate prnctli-nll- rIvi-- the
Mnroon (lip collegiate titlp. A virlnry
for Syracuse will clvc Hip llrniip' n

MrIi latins, and will (to In wipe onl
memory of Hint defeat at Hip

hand of Washington and Jefferson.

Fans There Karly ,

Today this liub of the Umpire State,
ns Hip school geographies have it. i

fcnlballniad. The vaiiRunrjl of fans
arrived last night wlien a special tin in

, brought entlniHiastM from the West.
Karly toda llumilton. Hie sleepy town
where I'olgnle breeds stiUcsinrii and
gridiron stars, moved en masse on Syr-

acuse. Trains. InillcjH and automobiles
throiiRhont the nioniliiR added their
hundreds.

When the whistle blows at - o clock
for the kieUoff. the biggest erowd Arch-bol-

Memorial Stadium ever lias held
will be present. Hotel aerommodntions
have been at a premium for a week.

Twentv thousand will neeupy
seats in the big bowl. Tem-

porary bleachers and standing room will
handle 10,(100 more. Hut thousands of
late comers will find tlienuelves lu the
lurch, ami unable to scenic even stand-
ing room in Hie sldium.

Final Home (Jame
Today's game is the linal home con-

test of the season for the Orange. Hut
two move games remain on the Syracuse
schedule. Next week the Orange meets
the Indiana at Indianapolis. The fol-

lowing Thursday. Thanksgiving Day.
Syracuse clashes with Nebraska at
Lincoln. Neb. Syracuse anticipates vic-
tories over both.

Six of the local .players will wear
the Orange for the last time here ill
the Colgate classic. Captain Alexan-
der. Hrown, Schwar.er, KrwiR, Segal
and Iloople are slated to make their
final appearance. That this sextet of
regulars will make an effort to wind
up their college grid, careers in a blaze
of glory goes without saying.

The sudden shift of (lulick to IIoo-ple'- s

position at left tackle and the
substitution of Thompson for Culick
fit right Rtiard in the regulars' line-li- p

ihbi week is explained by the an-

nouncement that Segal is suffering from
nn Injured shoulder.

If Segal is unable to start, the al-

tered line-u- p will stand with Iloople
Roing to right tackle. If he is nblc
to start the old line-u- p will have the
call.

WILLIAMS HOLDS FETE

FOR AMHERST TUSSLE

Burns Uniforms in Anxiety fori

Whistle in Today's New

England Battle

AmherM Williams
Jlavhhsin . .left mil . . .loslsn('iiimnlngg. ..left tackle. .. I.nsell
Ituesw Iff . left guard. Gilliam
nisrn.. .. . .renter mills
Corner ., . . .right guard. rleser
Ilemarrst. right tncklo. . . Fargo
Brick.. .right end. .HnrlcK
Znk. qiinrtfrhnrk. .(runt.) Itnynton
Phillips leapt.). left linlfbuck Ilurgrr
KUby right halfback IWketl
Card fnllbnek Hlbbard

Time ot periods IS minutes.

Williamstown, Mass., Nov. 15.
The entire Williams student body at-
tended yesterday's practice, the last
before the Amherst game, which winds
tift the season today and the customary
celebrations took place. The varsity
squad gathered around a bonfire, each
throwing a piece of Ms football outfit
into the flames. Williams believes its
chances for victory arc fine. The lar-

gest crowd that ever saw 8 Williams-Amhers- t,

game is predicted. Only a
signal drill was held yesterday,

Amherst, Mass., Nov. 15. The Am-
herst football team was put through n
final signal drill yesterday before the big
Williams game today, npou which hangs
the success of the seirsou. Only one
of Amherst's cripples will be ituahlu to
start the game, Charley Vail being kept
on the side lines ns a substitute, while
Cuminlngs will take his place at left
tackle. Davidson will till the berth on
the left wine,

RIVAL QUARTERS MEET

Former Schoolmates Meet In Trinity-Lafayett- e

Contest

truetto Positions TrfMIrr. Smith .. left end lllnrk
Wilson .... ..left tuekle Johnson
ficlnvnb ...left gimrd Dolan
Tl, llronn . . . .center. . . llreslln
YVollmrt i right guard. . . .lacUson
llrdner , .. . , , ,'rlght tuckle.. . . . Slnntt
Diiiiioo . , , right end,., Tnnslll
rilgel . ... . . .ituarlerlmck, . . . l.ynrli
LHifckUi .. If ft linirlinrl... , Jarvla
lluiisrr . . i .right hiilflmrk. . llruro
UVIilim .lullliuck llersey

Kaston, I'a.. Nov. 15. Two former
Northeast High School athletes, Lou
Klgc'l and. Harold Lynch, will be the
rival quarterbacks; in the Lafayette-Trinit- y

football contest here today on
March Field.

Higel will call the plays for the home
learn while Iiyncli wll direct the visit-
ing eleven. Due to the past records of
the two squads Lafayette is n decided
favorite over Trlulty.

Big Bill Golden Glades Host
William II ("Tllu Hill") lidwards will en-

tertain the niemuom of thu Ynln'and Prlnco-ta- n

football team Into tonight nt Ilealy'i
Oolden Oladea, New York. Tlio college col-
or wltl dominate the decorative scheme of
the HUJe, and neveral will be In-

corporated 111 the Ice failllon ahow and
melange In honor of "Hlg 1W11" and

ht gua'..

Takes Jexan to Beat Indians
. AiUn. T., Noy JS.-T- Unlvrlty t
Tru eleven' Mt the Jlaaktll

"
Indians to.

ty, isi io 7?r .. . n G ?

Record for Season for
Syracuse-Colgat- e 75en;s

rn)1nu1li2 U the unison's rfroril of the.
Ihii rlmls fur honors todayt

s it ci:.i;
Vnrsilr . . . 57 Vermont .... 0
Inralty 7 Army 3
lursttr 2t rut :i

i. . . ON. nml J... . In
Inrslly. .IS drown .,.'..., II
Vur-ll- y. . 14 Itutrrrs n
Vnrlt II Itittkitrll ,, . o

Total.. . VI Total IB

I'OMIATi:
Colgate. .31 Husniirhnnna 7
(olirnle . li llronn . . o
Collate. . J I Cornrll 0
Colgate 7 Princeton . ., 0
tniKiilr 7 lltirtmoutli . .. 7
Coltilte .31 Kotlirntrr .... II

Titiil .TnT Totnl U

TIE LOCAL TEAMS

AREONEVENTERMS

North Phillies, De Neri and Ger- -

mnntown All Have Won Two
and Lost One

LATTER CLASH TONIGHT

UAsaXUN MiAdl't; STAMII.NO
W. !,. !.. . I,. !.'.t'liniilrn . I II l.tMin lrir-nt'- 2 I ,r,(!7

N. riilln.. '! 1 .H7 nniinB .. (I a. .OOO
lie Nrrl.. S I .067 Trrntnn ..0 I .(MM)

M'lllClll l.n I'On TtlNKJHT
tlfrmnnliiuit nt lip rt.
Norlli I'Mlllr t IteiiillnK.

I.lNK-l'l- - Ktllt TOMOIITfiprmantoiin Hi. frlllnrk fornnril Ilirkrowrll . . ... fnruurrt ItflrliIrfiurenrr ... . rr nter Ilrrkmnn
Mlinlnillnsrr .. .. ciiuril .llrU'lllinm
I'rnnrkle ... . mmnl I)rfjric

Three nf the teams in the Kastrru
Itasketball League are on even terms
for second place this morning as a result
of De Neri's victory over Hie Trenton
team last evening. The reversal marked
the fourth defeat in as many starts
for Hie l'otfera nud was the second win
for De Neri.

The latter opposes the (Jermanlown
the at Musical Fund Hall and both
managers are anxinus, to win Hie game
as il means tliev will stick in the lirst
division. The three teams that are tied
for second place urc all local ones.

The North Phillies journey to Itead
ing and engage the Heading Hears. The
same line-u- p in all probability will op-
pose .on Sugarman and his club that
so decisively bumbled Trenton on Mon-
day night. Chief Muller is not ex
pected to play.

Manager l'oth was notified on Mon-
day that Muller had been iljurrd, but
information lias come from New York
that lie will be sent out of the game
for the season with a broken rib,
('loss has shown that he is as good nt
forward as guard and no doubt will lie
glad to hold down this position, while
Hrown stays at guard.

De Neri traveled to Trenton last
evening and banded the Tigers a .18--- 8

lacing in the armory court, due to the
wonderful goal shooting of Johnny
Hcckmiui and Joe Dreyfuss, who caged
eleven goals between them, the roaming
guard of the Musical Kunilers beiug re-
sponsible for an even half dozen. It
was the best goal shooting exhibition of
the season.

PENN STATE 1OT0-- 6

FAVORITES AT CORNELL

Has Better Record, but Cornell

Is Confident Big Crowd
Expected

rnrnrll 1'enil Stnto
tVINon . ..left end Mtt'i'llum
Tnlor .. . . .left tllllJe ck
-- Ir.iu1! . Jeft nuird nrlffltlm

rrell . . .. .center. C'onover
Miller ... .rkht guprH Onborn

. rl'ht tackle rnhhnaV
. .rleht enil Hlrglim

. nlinrterlcU ItoMi
.left halfhnrk Snell.right. liiUlmrk M'nr
.. . .fullback Hmv

X'liton . .

rinn .

hlrrlclc
llnvles .
Mnyrr . .
Shtiler

Ithaca. Nov, 15. With weather con-

ditions superb for football nnd the larg-
est crowd of the season arriving in town
forthe game, the stage is all set for the
battle between Cornell and Penn State
at Sehoellkopf Field tomorrow after-
noon, the closing home contest on the
Red oleven's schedule.

Hy reason of their victory over Penn-
sylvania and the superior form they
have shovvji all season. State is favorite,
and only n few Oornellian have accept-
ed the 0 odds that have been of-

fered by partisans of the Quakers.
The rapid development nf the Cornell

offensive in the last ten days, however,
and the return to the line-u- p of several
crack players who have been out of the
game with injuries, has heartened the
supporters of the Cornell team, and on
ii' sides a close mid exciting battle is

lokkcd for.
Alumni and house party guests are

pouring into town. The senting capac-
ity and motor parkways of the Stadium
will be taxed to the limit.

The State team, which arrived yester-
day morning, familiarized itself with
the playing field in a short practice this
afternoon- Kxccpt for Itauch, right
guard, and Haines, n halfback. Hezdek's
men-nr- cf in great shape. An injury to
Mackenzie takes him out of the Cornell
backficld for the rest of the season.

HEAL TWICE WINNER

Toledo Cue Expert Takes Two
Matches In Three-Cushio- n Tourney

l'layer Ton IiOkI

Mrt'ourt. f'lereland . 4 1

Jackfton, Detroit . . 4 I

Cnnnefnx, New lurk 4 I

Mnunomr .Milwaukee 4 I

OIK
Itrinelt,Ilrnoklyn

Chicago 5 J
(llllclte. HiifTalo t A

Ilenl, Toledo 5 .1

Ilrnton, Hansa-- t'lty. I .1

I .run, 1'lnrlnnutl . , . I S

Cleveland, Nov, 15. Hugh Heal, of
Toledo, won two of the four games nf
the three-cushio- n billiard championship
tournament here last night. This after-
noon he defeated Ilyron (Slllette and to-

night be won from Tiff Denton, of
Kansas City, 00 to !!!!, in Hlxty-nlu- o

iiiniugs. Otto Hel.se, of Chicago, won
the other night game from Charles Otis,
of KrpoUlyn, 00 to 31.

Independent Fobtball Contest
Keg A, 0. nt llnlmtoborr.
Ylncome nt Krankford.
V. H. N. Michigan at Oonihohoekrn.
I'liornlxvllln nt NorrUtown.
Kaywood C. C. nt Kmernon.
f'heotrr Shin nt Williamson Trade School.
Ilvbart nt Klverton. ,
league Iilrnd nt (lextnantown
Hwlnr vn. Tllreralde. at TVIanra.
SaM. Fall! X. II. AjI ,VbUu. .

' A-
" f

' PENN AND PITT DEPEND ON

,
HEINE MILLER , End- -

wtrtnciy

College Football Games
on Schedule for Today

USTI'ltt nt I'rnn.
rrlnrrlon nt Yule.
Colirats nt Hrnrur.Inn Mtntc nt Cornrll,
Dnlimoutli n. Ilroun nt nolim.
IMiihlpnherir nt I1ilff1t.
Trinity nt I.nfnjpllr.
Tuftji nt llnrtnril
Hnnrtlimnre ul IS?1nnrr,
IMfklnMott nt IlnTrrfonl.
Albrlxht nt P. St. C.
West Vlntlnln nt KulRtr.
Vlllunniii nt Annr.
t'olby nt Nnry.
W. nntl J, nt ftftlinn.'r,

nlhntle rnherikllr nl JI.irjl.inil Mate.
Wri.1e.Tnii lit t'etiiinnln.
Ilolr rros nt Kordliiun,
1'rAlniiH lit F. nnrt .11.

I'nlon ut llnmlllnn.
IVrtrrn Jlnnlnnil nt ,lnlini lloiiklnv,
llnn.rlnrr n' Itorliftrr.
Allrtlieny nt Westmlnnler ,

MnMuirliiiNctto Arclr1 nl SnrlnRflrlit,
(Inllnndrt nt Wnnlilnclon Collrcr, i

lllimle lulmul Ktnle nt torrrtrr Polj.
Mteirns nt Nw l'ork tinlirrslty,
llurknrlt in, tirlLisliuri; nt llurrlsliiirt.

WI5ST
tlliln Slute nt Wlseninln.
lntllnnn nt Nerlliwrstrrn.
Mlrlilciui el Illinois
lown nt t'tilriirn.
Aknin nt Western Ursrnr.
Alhlnn nt Yitsllnntl.
(Iberllll nt Cniie.
North IMkntu Aculf" nt llrlrolt.
Kntisnn AKBlrs nt Amis.
IMIIxliilp nt KnlamuriHi.
M'oonter nt Kfiijon.
Kni.kiin nt brahkn.
Mlrhlltnil Acclrs lit Notrr ll.imr.
Ilrnl-o- n nt Cltilo Wfnlryan.
I)r Paiiw nt Prrdue.

SOl'TII
KrnllM'ks nl Crntrr t'nllrcr.
North fnrotlnn nt lililin.
tiMinretown ill tleorKIn Trr''.
W. oT Month nl Kite liiHtltlltr.
f'lnrliinntt nt Trnneser.
Rnnnnko nt Virginia. .?'(oiith I'nrollna nt Washington and l.e.

PltnP t'.AMIW
Klhkl School nl Prnn 1'rrsli. .
I'rnn Mate Fre-- li nt Cornell I rrsh.
I'hllllD-I'.xel- nt PhllllllH-Alnlotr- r.

Tigers and Yale
Ready for Clash

Continued Front I'nge One

arrive on the field at 1 :10 o'clock and
the Yale eleven two minutes Inter.

The rooting sections in the bowl were

filled early and it was estimated that
by thn time the zero hour nrrived there
will be (10,000 persons in the stadium.

Tickets could only be obtained this
morning from speculators who appeared
to have plenty, in spite of the efforts
Hint were said to have own made to
prevent the pasteboards getting into
their hands.

Yesterday afternoon trains from New
York, Iluffalo, Boston, Philadelphia
and intermediate points began pouring
out gridiron rooters by the hundreds
and thousands. Last night the city
took on that gala appearance that only
a gigantic nthletic event can produce.
The hotel lobbies were thronged and
football was the only topic of conversa-
tion. If the war has had any effect on
the national collegiate pastime it has
made the players and followers cveu
more enthusiastic thnn ever. Not for
many years has there been such a footbal-

l-mad mob as today. If there is any
one in New Haven who is not vitally
Intnrti1 in the result of tlio hie ir.nmn
this afternoon it must be nn inmate of'
a liliuil. neat ami uumu school

Yale is not nearls is confident, appar-
ently, as Harvard was a week ago. The
Blue followers realize that in spite of
the fact that Princeton has gone down
to defeat before Colgate and West Vir-
ginia that she was not in the fighting
trim for tho'c teams as she is today. Not
only; that, but Yale nlso goes into the
fray today with n blot on her 1010 es-
cutcheon, a 5-- 3 defeat by Boston Col-
lege, a virtual upstart in the football
world.

While Yale has shown improvement
since her defeat by Boston, she has de-

veloped little since the Brown game
last Saturday. That contest went to
the Bulldog by a pair of touchdowns
with nppended goals, but Brown this
season Is not the Brown of a few years
ago. Consequently this victory means
little or nothing. In fact, no previous
games mean much to either Princeton or
Ynle today. Both have the strongest
line-up- s that they can muster and both
will use their best material as long as
this same material can stand the gaff.

Coach Al Sharpo has a big job on
his hands to win today's game and at
the same time save his men for the
contest with Harvard next week. But
he isn't going to take any chances to-
day. Yale today will do what Prince-
ton did last week use the best that
she has as long as she can.

J. MAHONEY BESTS

HEAVY EDDIE MUtLIN

Cambria Fans See Great Fight,
With Heavy Man on the

Short End

Johnny Alahoney. of Hazletou. con
ceding height, weight and reach to his
opponent, won from Eddie Mullin in
the main bought at the Cambria Athlet
ic Club Inst night. Mullin stnrted
working better townrd the closo of the
bout, hilt in the first .four rounds be
continually fell back before Mahoney's
attacK.

Mullin received n wide left hoolc on
the nose that started the blood flowing
in the third. JWnnoney trleil ilesner
atcly to get over a decisive1 wallop, and
there was not much retaliation on the
nart of Mullin for the lirst four rounds,
The I'hiladelphian tried to Jab, but most
of the straight letts went over iMa
honey's head, Mullin might ns well
have left his right hand back in the
dressing room.

Cheater vs. Williamson
The Willlamien, Trade ferhool and Cheater

Ship elevene will rome together this after-
noon it 'J:l p. m.. at Media, The ra

have a, strong eleien, and Coacli
Caiilll put the boyg through a atlfT practlc
yeatoroay afternoon. Ifo alao liaa arranged

. nriellM 'match 'with P. At. C on the lat- -

lie f .atvuttuasMpAfc,, nvuuvy? t

W A Jg&tedfo. iSr't ANDY HASTINGS, LUDWRAY,'
MBMSglMm f.y4 $&&. Piffsburgh HalfbadL PennsylvaniaHMB V'Vf K, Center-

I - : . wm mm
LEV LITTLL.

Taalcla.
Pp.nnsylva.Tria I

A
v .

dIMMV Delter,

CAPITAL CITY STARS

PLAYHOLMESBURG

Rex A. C, of Washington, Willi

Invade This City for Game
With Suburban Stars

DURBIN REPLACES YEABSLEY

net . C. llntmrAntirc
Ue.tne.i.. Ifl end Gaton
Steveni... left tackle .... ..Ilouthnrt
tickler left gviird Kurt

Ilrrntrln center .. ..Mnrrlaton
MrClure. . right gu.inl Ijillv
l.M'"w rlht tnekle Burna
MrIonald.. . . right end . Illiiinnnd
"trrls. Min"frhnrl MrKlMttrkrtnyrr left liiitfhnck . ..Cn.kcv
AikIo.i right hfllflnuk Scott
IleWolf fullback Durhtn...

The followers of the llolmesburg foot-
ball team arc uwaiting the big clash
this nftcrnoon on the home grounds with
the Hex A. C. of Washington. A
number of local teams nt various times

,hnve made efforts to bring the Dis
trict of Columbia stars to this city, and
it was only after considerable persua-
sion and the assurance of a big guar-
antee that Holmesburg was successful.

The visitors have a number of for-
mer collegiate stars in the line-up- , but
Holmesburg is confident of lowering the
colors of the visitors. The locnl will
present the same line-u- p with the ex-
ception of fullback, this position being
filled by Diirbin in place, of Bert
Yeabsley.

Manager Ocrker virtually has filled all
the remaining dates on the Holmesburg
schedule, having given Hie game next
Saturday to the strong Coaldalc eleven
and Thanksgiving Day to the Thomas
A. C.

DARTMOUTH BATTLES

BROWN ELEVEN TODAY

Green Is Crippled and Brunon- -

lans Pray to Gods of

Victory

Iloston. Nov. 1.", Dartmouth and
Brown meet today on ISravos Field
with the New Hampshire men lighting
to maintain their record as an unde-
feated team.

Hrown was prepared for a supreme
effort to stop Hie onrush of her an-
cient cridiron rival.

Crinnled bv injuries to stars but not
Jacking the lighting spirit that ever
has characterized Dartmouth football
teams, the big (ireen eleven slipped
nuietlv into Iloston last night ready
for its battle against the Bears of
Brown on Ilrnves Field todily. In view
of Dartmouth's record this year no
trouble would be expected from Brown
were it not for the old rivalry be
tween the two teams and the weakened
condition of t he .New liampsiure eleven.

The advance sale of tickets indicates
Hint, the crowd today will be greater
than any ever assembled here with the
exception of tnose ni laie-nnrvar- u

games, Jt is expecieu mm. me iiiic.nu-nne- e

will he ereatcr than at any Prince
rnn.TTnrvnril or Dartmouth-Harvar- d

irame ever nlaycd here. Authorities of
Braves Field predict a crowd close to
40,000 persons,

FiftJvBrown players will go to Braves
Field, Willie viriuuny i whuic niu-de- nt

body will attend. A big
mh held lust night by Brown.

It. has been definitely nnnounced by
Trainer Uuggins tnni Ainngut is in con-

dition to start the game for Brown,
although he admits that tho star end
may .not last long because of his in-

jured Shoulder,

Program of Bouts Tonight
Scheduled at National A. A.

IIKMMINA1HES
Ijirrr Han-e- n T. I'oggy Ie,
.o'intur Mahonejr r, lYnnkle Itlce,
Ilobbj- - pojlo T. llaltllng .Murray.

miMiniNt)-u- p

Tatar Johnaon Ti. K. O, Joe D'Don-el- l,

W1ND-U-

Joe TipUU T. Rockr Konaaa.

THESE STALWARTS
''

kJS KjKVn. Ms '

mi$mBm- -

Pitfsborgfr Capt-a-i'-

1 01 T PLAY

FRANKFORDELEVEN

Rival Local Combinations to
Meet on Community Field

This Afternoon
'

MANY STARS CRIPPLED

'ninkfiiril. Vincome.
In .left ml. .... MUW

TliompMm Irrt lurkle. . . !.
U'lWIr left Kimrtl Heed
Mmomlrl x ntr ... Tiolnr
Iu1r rl.lit Kwirit. . . AVIrUmnn
.Mellow rlnht tnrklr. Klnnev
Milrer rlulit enil. . . . . . Suartz
Itcmmpy IC'unt.) ntinrfrrhitrk AVheeh--r

Ntrunsr . ...left Imlfhiirk. .U'liptO.StfPlifim
HIM rlclil linlfhurk "tlt
llnllimrll .. dilllmrk Krildlnt;

Kefereo Whiten, rninkford A. A. I'm-nlr- r

rnrnrll. rmnkrnl A. A. Unemimn
Hart, rrankfortl A. A. Time of periods
Twrhe minutes, .

Fraukford and Viiifome will clash
this afternoon on Community Field,
Frnnkfonl's home gridiron, and more
honors are at stake than in nuy previous
clash staged there this season, not ex-

cepting iat Saturday's clash with
Holmesburg.

Both teams have waded through the
schedule with good results thus fur, al-

though both were defeated last Satur-
day, Vincome losing to Conshohockcn
and Fraukford bowing to Holmesburg.
Several' Vinconie regulars were so se-

verely injuied last week that they will
be out of this afternoon's clash, and
these include Day, Wirkmau and
Wheeler.

In the contests between Frankfort
and Vinconie, the former has won most
of the glory by virtue of a larger num-
ber of victories, but (us Ziglcr's clan
is confident of adding another win to
the string when the teams come together
this afternoon.

THELMALEIBRICKSTAR

OF GIRLS' TANK MEET

Wins 220-Y- d. and 40-Y- d. Swims

' at Y. W. C. A. Pool Last
Night

'J'helma I.eibrick, of the West Branch
Y. W. C. A., last night was the indi
vidual star of the first nf n series of
five interassoclation swimming meets
for women, held nt the Cermantown
Y. W. C. A. before a crowd of several
hundred persons. Ml as I.eibrick won
victories in the open "i.'0-ynr- d swim by
a wide mnrgin from Clinrlottc Season-goo-

n teammate, and also defeated
the samo rival in the senior forty-yar- d

back stroke.
Frances McCafTerty sprang a surprise

when she enptured tiie open 100-ynr- d

swim for West Branch by a narrow
margin of me second from sarnh Wit-wort-

of North Branch.

WHEELING VS. EAST FALLS

Hugo, Wheeling's Captain, Will Be

Back In Game Once More
Wheeling- - K.iat Tul! V. Jt, C, A.

nunlnn... ..left end Shailrl
Street Ifft tnckle Kennedy
Iteese left nuard 1'crmaii
ClminlierM centre' Hhuw
Uciiiniy rlaht cuard .. ... SJtnrrrtt
Hunt rlcht tackle Uyrra
Haley ... rlulit mil Wnrrluaton
Mcll. .qiinrtrrliark Il'llrlrn
flonlon. . . left hniriinik ... tlnult
ItawclllTo. rlslit hnlflmik .. . flotunlw
lluco . . fullhack. ... I'ickiird

Two of the leading amateur football
teams of this city will clash this after-
noon nt the P. It. 11. Y. M. C. A.
grounds at Forty-fourt- h street and
rarkside avenue, wlien tne Heeling
Club, of .West Philadelphia, and the
Fast Falls Y. M. A. battle for supre-
macy.

Both are evenly matched and each has
lost onlv one. gomo this season. Captain
Hugo. Wheeling's star back, who sus-
tained injuries in tho Ilobart game,
has recovered and will be found in his
old position.

League Island vs.
Tha Oermantawii wilt meet

the Lioaauo talanij Navy Yard team m tha
horn," arounila at Chew nud Chelten avenuea
thlo afternoon at 3:30 n, m. A hant-fous-

ctn U,xDcUd.

TODAY

Crowd of 30,000
Wuiches Penn Game

Continued rrnm I'nge One.
was thought lo lie the greatest in the
east. .

If the Clunkers lose to Pittsburgh lo- -

day Ihere will be no further chance
blot out the .slain nf defeat, t ornell
will he opposed on Thanksgiving Day,
as usual, but this season the Itliiieiins
have laken a number nf beatings ami
they are not rated high in the grid-
iron world.

It is the Inst stand. Today's game
will make or break the greatest ninle-ria- l

ever gathered in one sipiad at
Franklin Field. Already defeats by
State and Dartmouth have darkened
the record of that sipiad mid a beating
at the hands of the Panthers will slump
tluvseasou ns one of the worst in the
history of the sport at the University.

Fifth Meeting
Today's struggle is the fifth iiniiuul

meeting between the representative
tcums of the two institutions. All four
previous contests have resulted in Pitts
burgh triumphs. (ilenii Warner's
championship elevens in the past have
scored s.i points against I,, lor tlio
tjuakers.

Tile Panthers were beaten for the
first time in four seasons when Syrn- -
cuso .surprised Hie western Peimsyl- -

vnnlnns about a month ago. That re- -

verse caused football followers to form
t lie opinion mat tne w arner strengiii
had faded and that the Puiithers would
be easy for the other teams on the
schedule.

But out of that- - defeat arose a
team that marched through

late October and November games like
the old Warner machines. (ieorgia
Tech, I.ehigh and Washington and Jef-
ferson were stepped on during the march
to retrieve lost laurels, and Hie Smoky
City aggregation looks as strung as any
other Warner-coac- h 1 itt team.

Iiike Fnlwell, Warner will not niiiki
any prediction as to the outcome of the
contest.
Hart Won't Start

"It's going to be a hard game," said
Warner. "1 know Pennsylvania has a
strong team. The defeats by State and
Dartmouth have not fooled me into be-

lieving that the team is weak. Bob
Folwell always turns out a strong
eleven.

"We will start with Dckert and
ut the ends : Herman nud

Bond, tackles: Mrauor and McDcnu,
guards; Stein, center and Morrow,
Davies. I.aughrau and Hastings in the
barliticltl. Morrow will call our plays."

Captain Jimmy De Hart, the star
halfback, will not be able to start, but
it is likely tlint ho will see action before
the game is ended. He is suffering from
n hmised ankle. "Sneedo" ljiiugliran.
who takes the place of the Panther
pilot, is said to be a great opcu-u'el- d

runner.

Boivling Results
QUAKER CITT I.n.OUK

Itollerl on Keystone Alleys
airtArtD nitATEs

I.unitren. inn :!.-
-, ir.il Flan'gan 1(1.1 147 1st

liotz.... 171 17S 1811 Mills.... IBS 1B4 123
Woodw'd 157 Hill 224 Plmp'on. 12H I fill 181
Flndley. 2I 174 :03 ronollt . lull 20!) Illl
pick 177 HID 1S9 Dunsan. 1.14 101 2al

Totals 83 Tm 901 Totals 7S.1 S7I H00

IIKXAI.I.S MAJHSTIC
nillott. .. 17S 1S 213 Hartley Kill 2411 107
Dynea... 170 13.-- ... NkhoUs isr. 212 147
"amp'elt 225 235 222 (ienr... 123 1S2 11.2
ftadcllffa 140 .. Uil Zler . 1S4 1711 1S2
luest. ... 100 1111 172 Noik . 223 lilt 231

fJainon - -lilt 17H
Tolall S71 347 S8

Totals tin.i nn 1110

TiiAYMonr wiiiTU i:i.i:pii'nts
iider,n. una Ida 200 Jones . . 171 1st Kl'i

iVasncr. inn f42 ... lto.lsvrs. tl" 107 104
Danker.. 1 nit 175 172 KlnR .. 107 17K 202
Muller.. Ills 23B 24S Oross'an inn 223 173
Trucks. . 178 155 2112 Knox.. 1.111 147 14S
Kneedler ICO

Totals SHI S!l 820
Totals 110.2 874 11.11

Tigers vs. Wyndhatn. postponed.
PHILADELPHIA COAI. TllAllK l.:A(!U15

Itolled on Keystone Alleys Noielnber 14
TIIOHNK-NEAI.- VO 1VHITNUV A. KIIJI.
foster.. 128 208 Kill nosers ! "3 H3
I'aget... 80 12.11011 1'om'an 113 SO US
Ponahua 145 134 1.15 Moa'wIU 100 Hit S4
McOln's. 117 128 134 Nobletto lllil 123 (HI

Hurley.. 1US 1st 132 Lonew'h 133 157 144

Totals !3B T2tt 733 Totlls 537 5G!l 532
ritANKi.iN conTwniniiT

Jonley.. 120 133 112 Cornos. . sn 12( sn
DunB.in. 131 147 137 Cortw'hl lull 173 112
Hall HO 103 07 Horddort 107 117 1.1(1

Nichols. 8.1 100 HIS Strlto... 108 102 113
Tatnall. 104 145 1.11 Graham. 187 llll 150

Totals 54.1 030 0U3 Totals 5S2 5tt 51)7

nEHWINI WENT7.
Kirk .. 1110 172 103 Ward . 1S ISO 131
Piatt. 117 117 123 I'rlce. . 08 III) 101
llldley.. 91 75 111 Kharpl'a 58
Silencer. 107 73 OOKnoda.. lHHllil
Stueti . 110 122 158 Da Hart 04 18n 170

Kpotin. . is-- i jsi
Totals (100 550 C81 McCoy.. loo

Totals 595 721) 004
STANDAnn PltKSSKD STEKI. I.BAQUK

.rtolled on Keystone Alleys November II.
1918.

Ori'-IC- 1'l.ANT NO 1

Masl 140 123 217 Hend'n.. 143 112 151
Sanders 138 120 1211 Satt'w'o 08 12U 132
Hummel 18 151 inn wnt'n.. 154 125 124
Kncrr... 151 147 147Krder.. 17.1 138 15
HeeKlo.. 12.1 117 117 Welss'ur. 172 1(13 175

Hdcp.. 22 22 22
- - Totals 742 007 750

Totals 744 080 771
PLANT NO. .1 PLANT NO 2

IVaeltl.. SB . ... Schalck. 108 122 13.1
DowllllK. 8.1 130 III! Harry... 130 114 120
Uutjley. 112 9'.l 14.1 Relnlmril 148 118 132
Martin.. 12.1 104 114 Jamie.. lis 140. BO

Kllnk. .. 104 111 lit Holl'th. 121 100 154
Qllnd 100 00 Handicap St 5 St

Totals MS 553 BOO 'Totals 753 050 f.07

Marty Cross Wins
N. Y.,Nov, 13. Marly Cross,

of New York, outpointed and outfought
Ilalph gchappert. or Wllkas-narr- In a.
trtvround go hero last nlrht- - Krankta
Schoell, of Buffalo, also easily outpointed
Al Murrh-f- , ot ecnjnton.

Season's Record of
Yale-Tige- r Teams

.i.i: rKINCl.TON
2(1 -- Slirlliltllrlil,. 2H Trinity

I N. f'nrollim II IjlfurHte .

a II. t'ollfce.. at ItorhrMrr .
.17 111 II ... ii i oirnir

i31 Murj limit. V. lrliilii.2.
31 ItroiTii . .. nniiril . .1(1

I.Ill fj HI 1

GERMANTOWN FIRST

IN FRESHMAN RUN

Northeast Takes Second, Cen-

tral Third and West Philly

Fourth White Wins

The fi'cshsmtiii cross-countr- cham-

pionship was won by Iterinaiitowu High
i the annual race over the r'airmniint
'ark mile' course this niornlng.

tiennantown won lirst honors with Hi

points. Northeast liuislied second,
Central third, West I'lillly fourth and
Southern fifth.
"White, of West IMillly. showed the
way to the field, going the route in
1J minutes. II seconds.

Sumuiarj :

Tltne
While Wost riiin VJill
I'.ihi'll ".Vest l'lllllv I'Jilli
I'm rii'tmsinhes u . ... lass
ill. .1 Frmikrerii t

lliimillnr. litTtHHtilnwu IL'UII
l' iiii t Northern"! .... l'Jltl
w nlfimmitli. dermiintowu 1:17
llnikln Nnrthen-- t i a. ii:
Mjililillli. Sinilhern i:i;ir.

rontml i :i J
u.ililfi nn in Vnlr.il .... i.t-.- 't

WUIUins Crntrnl I a .an
.iinlimilt. t'entinl l3:an

ILnllehl. Nnrtlii-ia- t i:i..in
iff Hi t in.iuloun 13:4
sn'fnrt. UeriitHiiliiivn i :i
IUIpm, NnrthcHul I

Viiiniuaki'r. Niirtli.'iist ..
rwimr. ivntrnl 11.nt
Iliiltnn, Uprinnnlmvn ... I I in.'
Ilrlggi, Southern ll:tw
Mulflik. Southern I4:lii
Ilrui ''. I

Tlpprn tlcrmniilmvti .... ll::il
I,evl", Went l'lllllv I I ::n
Settlnn. Went I'lillly ' I4:.'is
HheplMti, Nortlieat 1:44
I'lipiM'rsnillli, .Southern . . ll:lil
Cnrrott. West i'lillly ... 1

IMknwItZ. Mouthern ....
KiwIi'Tir. Cenlrnt 1S:.ln
Hlri'h. Crntrnl in.ir.
lliwenutplu, . ui:ns

Ten m Score
a r. 7 la in

N.irtlK'HKl II s N IS.- - 11.1

t'entrnl in li in - 11.1

Weal I'lillly 1 i J.-
-. 2!l S3

Suulhcrn .. . J I r.' ;io no

SUBS FOR HARVARD

Crimson Expects to Shoot in Second
Strlr Men Against Tufts

rhinney left cm!. (inherie
ranii ipM (ark1- - t.em'lier
Itrnuii . ..Irfl Riinril . . Uurrett
IMitlMn renter . IVIrr
TliorndlKri r.Klif i7tinrtl Itlordun
Ilnlrbaril rlclit tnrklr. . Sellnv
Khiip . rlclit end. liirclil i
.loliriMn (iiiurterhiiek. . Smith
(initulrk .left luilfhiMk. Thornton
IlltllllltOll rlclit Ittilfbtick . . Cornell
riuirrh fnlllmck.. . MvNuiaura

Cambridge, Alass., Nov. 1.1. Har-
vard coaches decided to send in severnl
iihstilute in Hie gnme with Tufts today.

llllin I llH-l- -l llln lliei nillllli IIU,,-1.- lll
the Vale game next Saturday.

Coacli Whehin has reorganized both
his team and the style of play and the
Tufts players were confident that they
would give the Crimson n hard tight.

Ilnrtiiril Tuft

ARMYVUSES SUBS

West Point Doesn't Fear Villanova
In Pointing Up for Big Navy Game
Army Vlllnnovn

Krefer ....left end... . Itme
IMthWnn ..left tnckle... Kern
llrclilHler ..left Eiinrd . t'nsey

v .center MeCnrthy
llerrlck rlclit iriuir-- Mrt'lernan
Stnrck rlirht tackle Yndutky
White ...,. rleht end .. Ilcrtrler
IVIIhlde . .qiiurterhack Colloui
Trrr left hiilflmck .llctirndy
tlrecor ...right httlfhurk ., Huffy
IIihIiI filllhuck.. .Mctieeluui

llefere t'ochems, Incoiii.ii. t'miiirc- -i
McDonald, Ilroun,

West Point, N. Y., Nov. 1.". Army
meets Villanova on the gridiron here
today for what is expected to be Hie
last game for the soldiers until they
line up ngainst the Navy in New York
two weeks hence.

The West Pointers will have pretty
much a suhstitute team in nt the kick-of- f

as the regular men are in bad shape
physically. For that reason, if Villa-
nova has a clever forward passing game.
they may cause an upset in the Army's
calculations, which look for nn easy
victory.

PENN-CRIMSO- N SOCCER

Penn Has Trimmed Yale and Prince-
ton Seeks Harvard Scalp Today
llnrviird l'enn

Washburn Ronl.. ... llnrrlson
(Unzer left fnrwnrd .. .Cooper
lleiird rlcht foriuird . llurrow
Tlltnn.. center hnlNiuek. .IJInnes
Ulii.ters. . .rlcht halfback. Kohb
lentil . . ..left hiilflmck. ...Cooper

I'lsher center ... Nnssnu
llendersoii. . .left inside forward I'eunell
Dnrllnc. .. .rlcht Inside forunrd .. Spencer
Kellett ..rlcht outside forward ... lllnclmm
Jlacj . . left outi-id- r foriuird Doulln

Cainhrldec. Mass.. Nov 15. Har
vard opposed I'ennsjlvauia in soccer
today on Soldiers' Field.

The Penn eleven has ulrrntly deteateil
Princeton and Yale iind experts to take
the third memlier ot the triniiy into
camp.

THOMAS "FIRED" AT PENN

To Be Succeeded by Doctor Carlss as
Baseball Coacli

Itoy Thomas, hachall coach nt Penn,
will be succeeded by Dr. Wnlter Cnriss,
tutor of the freshman nine, nccordiuR
to an announcement made by the Coun-
cil on Athletics.

Last year was a poor season for the
lied and Hlue. It nlo was announced
that I.on .Tonrdet again would conch the
varsity basketball team. Kddie

captain of tlio Itetl and Illue
champions of 'IC-'I- will be assistant.

Dodgers Can Four Players
New York, Nov 1.1 Charles Kbbets.

president nf the lliooklyn National League,
baseball club, yesterday announced the re-

lease of tho foilowlnc plaers: Pitcher Nor-
man Plllt and Outfielder Horace. Allen to the
New Orleans club, of the Southern Associa-
tion! Inflelder Ilrazll to tho Khrevc-po-

club, of the Texas lncuo. unci Inflelder
.li.hn Hheehan to the Wlnnlpeir club, of the
Western Canada Leacue All of these play
era are released on optional acroements and
may bo recalled by Brooklyn at tho end of
the 1020 season.

Young Jack O'Brien Sick
Yours Jack OTlrlen. brother of Phlladel-Phl.- i

Jack O'Hrlen and former lightweight
boier. who met the heal 111 Ills (Idas when
ariliely ensniied In the rlnn sport, last nlaht
was removed from his home, s.11.1 powellon
avenue, to a local hohnltal seriously ill with
pneumonia O'llrl'n tins been sick for a
week, but veslenlay bis condition . took a
turn for the worse.

Kaywood vs. Emerson
Manager Frank Tloyle, of tho Kaywood

Club, nnncnnies that his eleven la In fins
shape for tho biff tamo ot the season with
ths stronir ICmerson team, of Camden, The
elubs have been sreat rivals and a number"
of Kaywood players formerly wore In the
Hmeraon lne-u- p In recent years. Kaywood
haa been meetlne wllh phenomenal success,
and last week, irave, Ttlversldo tho beat rams
tnai IUD nan .nia nil aoaai ii

CENTRAL CAPTURES

TITLE

Crimson and Gold Takes Junior!

0..a AfUU on D!.- - tAt-- ..
viiuTYii xilii j i uinia usi" yr

Philadelphia Second i

DETWILER FINISHES FIRST

Central High won the annual h?gli'
school junior cross-countr- y champion-shi- p

run over the three and one-qua-

V--r miles' course in Fnirinount Park
(his moriilng. with a total of. .19 points.'
West Philadelphia was second with CO,
Northeast, third! flermantown, fourth;
I'rnnkford, llfth. and Southern, sixth.

Charles Detwiler led the large field
of harriers at tiie finish, covering the
distance in 1!) minute fi seconds, f.ong,
of Northeast, Was second, twenly-on- c

seconds behind the Cent nil sneeilee
Cordon nml .McCurdy, both of Central,
iiiiisiM-- mini aiMi lourui, rcspecuveiyi.

..I,- iiiuinr ....-- ,
111 VAl'I'llt'Ill, U(11-

tion and. despite- the cool wjnd, (lie
scantily clad athletes showed will.

This was the lirst cross-countr- y title
won by Central since l!ll."i. Alherh
MncKenzie won the individual title, set-tin- g

the course record of IS iiiiiiulva"0
seconds, -

Ttmjr. central
litiiiB, Northeast ". ilsSil
Uerilon. Central . 1SI37
Mri'unly, On nil i, stra.JAnton. (leriiiRntnuti ... .

Shell, West l'hlliidelphl.i . 2h5:t
I'Mrlck, I''rankfird 2(r.a
HubtMrd, Heat Philadelphia . ., 211. aiile S.inll. Southern ... . 20.:rWendler, Praiikfnrd .... i 2n.3ii
l'erklns. Southern . 20.311
T. Uetwlle- -. Central .i 20.4 1
tiliinel.l. West I'hllariehililn . 2h,41
Knsnucht. West I'lilladelnhla . 20.41)
Waush. West Philadelphia . 20.4U
flaltey. tlermantown ... iir.4:i
MrCooley. Northeast ... .. za.xiKlaln. West Philadelphia . 20..VI
IVIIiit. Central . . 2n,R!l
1'lcholz, Cenlral .. 20,S,
niordan. West Philadelphia , . 21,02
I'nrker. Northeast .. 21,911
I'ltluik, Central ... 21.21
tlanilv. Northeast ... 21.SS
nilllnz. Central . . al ai.vllnnsnll. West I'hllnilelpliln . -- itso
IIomI. (lerinnnlown .. 2i:.in
I.uternian. Nnrthenst . . . .. 21R!Martin, lieriimnlmvu ... , atwr
MtOeelers. We.t Vhlliy . 2)147
rirldenlmuioi. Niirltieast , 21:57
Seltihlek. i Vn (nil .. 2til8
Hnli-uni- llerlinntowh . ion:
Cleasi-v- CVntl-n- l suits
storch. ernnkford 22:1 itrflersje. srtheiist 2'ir'iTluhln Southern 22:lrt
rlshT l'rankfnnl .... 2.1:'i.i
SVIlzer. SinitliArn
Krewson. Snuthern ... 2t7vrtamsey. Southern . .

flaker. Northeast 2:i;T.
Knlsht. Trankford . 23- -

T1CAMK' SCOURS
rnlrnl 1 3 4

West Philadelphia .0 s 13
Northeast 2 17 22
tlrrinantnwll .. P 111 27
Krnnkford .. 7 "0 35
Southern D 11 37

12 m ati
It ir mi
24 2R !)R

2 33 11(1
as 41153
39 to 1311

WOLVERINES OUT

Michigan Is Set to Put Illinois Oul
of Conference Title Today

Illinois Mlchlrnnr"
Cnrley left end Iliinne
Inewersen . . .left tackle .... tloetr,
Mohr left Rlinrd. .,,, Culverllepnler .. .. ..center...., Vlcli
AiioleRrnn .. . .rliht irnnrd ..WilsonI'fttr rlcht tnckle THftvl
nelehlfi rlcht end Krarh
netcher . . .nunrterhnrk KnarU
Sternaninn left tinlrimek i Weston.
Wnlaulst rlclit hnlfhack t'rulNn ,

i rancie . v. ....iquntlcK ., OU

UrhaiLi. III:. Nov.
and Illinois were primed to meertodaySU
in tne urst lontiiaii tiattie on tne Illi-
nois field since ll)0."i. With two defeats
on their conference record this season
Mi.-hig- was determined to down their
opponents today, while the Iliint, with
their eyes on the championship, wo,VJ
confident of victory.

The Wolverine lineup contained sev-
eral changes which Coacli Yost de-

clared had helped the team considers"
ably. Coacli Zuppke arluoiineed thai
Al Mohv would Ktart as left guard in
place of I.ifvendahl, who has been rest-
ing during the- last week. Stcrnamaa
was ready to open ns left halfback, witft
Bnlph Fletcher held in reserve.

The probable lineup:

Hawkeyes Eager
t liicacii. Nov. 15. town and Chicago a

hail ready their best elevens for theHHwkeyes' renewal of efforts to take '
football pnme from Chleauo since 1904,. on
unntoompllshed feat Iowa had an cisy
time the Inst Ivo weeks, taking easy lj
torles from Souto Dakotn and Northwostern.
v lille three Maroon reRuUrs on the rrlppteil
list today ivjro ready to enter thn Unoup?""

Follow the Crpwd to
National A. A. --TONIGHT

5 Every Bout a Wind-u- p S
Here's All-Sl- Show That's Tip

Joe Tiplitz vs. Rocky Kansas'
Patsy Johnson vs. K. 0. O'Donnell

Bobby Doyle vs. Bat. Murray
Johnny Mahoney vs. Frankie Rice
Larry Hansen vs. Puggy Lee
Tickets nt Donnelly's. 3.1 S. 11th St. . --

So reeniitlon held after ft I". M, r

Walter Rennie vs. Joe Nelson
Ivan Scott vs. Joe Stahl

Johnny Buff ts. Mickey Russell
Mel Coogan vs. Jimmy Murphy

"III. ANIJV
BRENAN y- - SCHMADER

RACES TODAY
Pickering Hunt, 2:13 P. M near

Phoenixville at Valley Hill Farm.Famous rross-rountr- r horsea In point
nice and I'lckerlnc Challenge Con! Mvrace, on procruni. m

Tiike 13:22 or HIS n, m, (ruin from Bead.In Terminal. Autolsts take Lancaster rikW
Jo Deion and then state Hoad throusb Valley

1 orite.

FOOTIIAI.r, ,

University of Pennsylvania'
VSi.

University of Pittsburgh
VKANKMN riKMl, S:30 1. M,

Freshmen t. Klskt School, '"'dates Open 1S:0(.eiieral Admission SI.SO

UIIMTOIIHTM A. A (ITII i IIIIOWN STrflri;tl).Y KVtl.. NIIV. ISTIt
.i.ifi 111.1, 1 11,11 ivi.ii.iijji .siinwAllrntoun Dundee is. Harry (Kid) II ro it 11

lildle Iteiolre is. Harry Murriijr
Yniinc Leonard is. Hilly lleilnoWalter Johnson i. Joe Jackson

Joe Henry is. Kid Warner

Palace Rink ffitf-
TONIGHT-LADI- ES' ItACB

CHOICE SEATS
PENN VS. PITT. -

For sale al flinr Htand. Morrla riullillui,1 '
Uil UIIKHTNUT T.

FOOTBALL
IIIII.MKSIil'Itd vs. KK.V A. (1
Champions of Wasnlnctaiu I, C.

JIUIJIhHUKdAdoilnioii

y
zn 1 A&ti. ..J" it

ri: t,

1


